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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Tove Jansson and Her Readers:
No One Excluded

Nancy Huse (bio)

Tove Jansson has not writ t en a Moomint roll novel since 1970, when

Moominvalley in November le t he Moomins somewhere at sea, wit h only
t he youngest member of t heir ext ended household, To , await ing t heir
ret urn. Those who know t he Moomins are alive, however, include t he
large number of Jansson readers whose t welve cart ons of let t ers,
drawings, and art ifact s (such as a pebble found by a four-year-old in
Sweden, a purse for Moominmamma's handbag from a Japanese woman,
a condensed t hesis from a Brit ish psychologist ) are st ored in t he Åbo
Akademi library in Åbo (Turku), Finland. While many writ ers receive such
mail, few engage in ext ensive correspondence wit h t heir readers, and
fewer st ill seem t o depend on such correspondence as a way of keeping
int act a hardwon psychological st ance int rinsic t o ongoing work as an
art ist . For t hree decades, Jansson answered personally t he
approximat ely t wo t housand let t ers she received each year. An
examinat ion of t his reader-writ er int eract ion provides insight int o
Jansson's part icular hist ory. It also suggest s some of t he implicat ions of
t he adult -child connect ion in lit erat ure, when t he adult draws from her
socializat ion as a daught er t o creat e art and t he child perceives t he adult
woman's ambivalence about t he act of writ ing t rut hfully. Furt hermore, it
underscores t he import ance of children's responses in t he lit erary
syst em.
The daught er of t wo visual art ist s, t he sculpt or Vikt or Jansson and t he
illust rat or-engraver Signe Hamer Jansson, and a member of Finland's
Swedish-speaking minorit y, Tove Jansson was educat ed as a paint er. But
t he st ories she const ruct ed around her Moomin [End Page 14 9]
cart oons marked a t ransit ion t o verbal art and t o a life t hat cont inued
her family's aest het ic t radit ion while delineat ing a new channel for it .
Despit e t he di icult y of producing new fict ion based on her adult
ident it y, Jansson maint ains her t ies t o her birt h family and t o her child
readers via cont inuing cont act wit h t he Moomin family, t hereby
demonst rat ing t he complex female perspect ive discussed by Nancy
Chodorow (The Reproduction of Mothering) and Carol Gilligan (In a Di erent
Voice).
Gilligan's work in development al psychology indicat es t hat women

mat ure int o "t he vision t hat everyone will be responded t o and included,
t hat no one will be le alone or hurt " (63). According t o Gilligan, women
are socialized t o preserve relat ionships, achieving int egrit y by caring for
ot hers while defining t heir own needs. Jansson, in a let t er t o a librarian,
simply says, "One can't very well leave t he let t er of a child unanswered."
Unlike Michel Tournier, however, who writ es gleefully of his exchanges and
visit s wit h children but seems t o view his young readers as clearly
separat e from his own ident it y (183), Jansson's immersion in her
correspondence and visit s wit h children seems direct ly relat ed t o her
underst anding of her moral selfhood. This is evident in some of her
replies, such as t he t hought ful and lengt hy let t er she writ es t o an
American girl who wonders if t he bombing of Hiroshima could in any way
be just ified by t he creat or of t he Happy Valley. Persist ent ly in such
let t ers Jansson reject s an end-just ifying-means et hic, yet she credit s her
correspondent s wit h forcing her t o confront quest ions she has avoided.
Such a perspect ive involves balancing right s and responsibilit ies,
aggression and t enderness; it di ers from t went iet h-cent ury images of
mat urit y as independence and separat eness, and of art as a unique
product of isolat ion or alienat ion. Jansson act s t he way a writ ing mot her
is said t o do, alt ernat ing bet ween "'resent ment and t enderness,
negat ion of t he child and reaching out for t he child'" (Adrienne Rich in
Suleiman, 366).
The first Moomin book, Smaatrollen och den Stora Oversvamningen
(The Small Troll and the Big Flood), appeared in 1942, when Jansson was
t went y-eight . From t he episodic advent ure st ruct ure of t he first few
novels (t here are nine novels and a collect ion of st ories in t he series), t he
books evolved int o complex psychological fant asy, wit h accompanying
shi s in illust rat ion st yle from romant ic t o surreal (Hollander). A st ory
collect ion, published in Swedish as Det Osynliga [End Page 150] Barnet
(The Invisible Child, 1963) and in English as Tales from Moominvalley, was
followed by t wo addit ional novels, Moominpappa...
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